100% NATURAL

Vegan Complete
Meal Replacement with Multi‐GuarD
Some people considering a vegetarian lifestyle might be concerned about getting adequate amounts of protein, vitamins
and other essential nutrients in their diet. Pure Advantage™ can help eliminate any nutritional uncertainties with the
Vegan Complete Meal Replacement. This meal replacement will revolutionize Vegan nutrition with its broad spectrum
of essential nutrients, vitamins, minerals and complete proteins. Vegan Complete’s amino acid profile rivals those of
the most popular whey protein powders with an impressive ratio of essential and non-essential amino acids from pea
protein isolate, rice protein concentrate and spirulina. This soy-free product incorporates a wholesome blend of whole
grains, fruits, vegetables, enzymes and Non-GMO proteins that mixes instantly, and is available in two great tasting
flavors. The fruit and vegetable blends are the equivalent of one pound of each per serving. Vegan Complete has
absolutely no animal protein, dairy derivatives or animal-derived nutrients. Enhanced with Multi-GuarD™, this product
will supply any individual with a foundation of nutrients and an elixir of age-defying antioxidants.

Vegan Nutrition Ingredients
Proteins: (Pea protein Isolate and Rice protein Concentrate) These proteins deliver a balanced supply of essential
and non-essential amino acids that produce an anabolic environment and prevent muscle breakdown.
Grains and Seeds: (Amaranth, Millet, Quinoa, Oats and Flax) Grains and seeds provide an excellent source of
protein, complex carbohydrates and fiber. Carbohydrates are the most efficient fuel for energy production, and are
extremely important for athletic performance. These low-glycemic carbohydrates will help the body maintain energy
levels during prolonged strenuous exercise. These carbohydrates also contribute to Vegan Complete’s high dietary fiber
content. In addition to the fiber content, flax seed provides alpha-linolenic acid, an essential omega-3 fatty acid. Recent
scientific studies indicate that flax seed can have a positive influence on cholesterol and triglyceride levels, blood
pressure and the prevention of arthritis.
Proteolytic Enzyme Blend: (Papain from papaya and bromelain from pineapple) These enzymes help the body
assimilate large amounts of protein, which leads to increased nitrogen retention and lean muscle tissue. These
proteolytic enzymes are also known for their anti-inflammatory properties. They break down fibrin, a blood-clotting
protein that can impede good circulation and prevent tissues from draining properly. When inflammation is reduced,
blood can circulate properly to the traumatized area, relieving pain and speed up healing.
Multi-GuarD™: This perfectly balanced and comprehensive multi-vitamin formula provides you with a full spectrum of
daily support nutrients (vitamins, minerals, anti-oxidants and natural energizers). These essential nutrients guard and
enhance your health by providing optimal levels of a wide range of micronutrients and anti-oxidants which include
CoQ10, Grapeseed extract, Betatene®, Lycopene, Quercetin, L-Carnitine Magnesium Citrate, L-Glutathione and many
more. All of the nutrients in Multi-GuarD™ are formulated in the dosages recommended by the country’s leading
biochemists, naturopaths, and nutritionists.
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